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A Song for Her.
Wng fur In r.

Your warm breast heaving in Hip
blnsso-n- t :

1111: sweeter songs than we have evrr
heard,

I'ntil he wllil of (he world Is

stirred.
And love wakes- iu a thousand

bosoms

Sang for her, lurk of dawn,
WIumi on your breast the lofty litlit is glrstn-iiik- !

Siii(? sweet, mid litar the message on,
and mi

llijllier and higher, till the world is gone,
And at (iod' gates the melody i

Sing fur Iter, w 'hip ponr-- ill,
Vour n i t voice ringing from the twilight

covers,
V he re stars stream splendid over vale

mid hid ;

Sin,! sweet, urn ii your melting notes
shall thrill

An I l)irii'.' tin; wi b , awakened world with
lovers!

Sin, Sing, 'ark!
Sing, whip ! yie;r som,'" in concert

ringing;
Sing in tliedcwv dawn sing in the dark;
Hut while ye make your sweetest music,

liui k '

A sweeter mig to lier my soul is siiiKiii'-- '!

Frank I. .Stanton, in

I'.V lUNl'OI I'll.

Match in the Freshets
roaring down tlio ravines; great
Uiickets uf pines tossing their gieon
ocsts tn ninl fro in the rush of (he

tempest hoik wind ; snow shining oft

Mi the nnd pink s of
trailing nrhuttn into I doom
In southern nooks ami sheltered places
where last winter's ileal leaves hail

not yet drifto I away. Ami Lucy Ver-

vain, ill her rin-e- l

on tin; i ii i ll of the lill'e iiio'tn-tai- n

inn, wondered if the famous o

Alps were than these
same ( 'alskill heights.

I. iiry Veivnin was small ami slight
ami I'll' she hail huge,
wistful eves of so dark n hnz 'I that
fliey seemed to melt into black .around
the iris, and there were quick rose
ready to deepen in her checks if any
one spoke to her. She was pretty, in

lier way. like a or a little
bird, and she looked

mound wiih a troubled air, as the
onnd of nil excited feminine voico

li alcd out from he one
little "best parlor" of the inn.

'It'. raid Mis Clara
Vervain

"I'm very soiry, ma'am, ' ail Mr.
Mixil, w ho kept the i.ouse.

riieiilu: ali!i' !" ileelureil Mis

'It does happen,
Ina'.nii. w lien ihe btreaius i.i hih, at
the fpriiig of the laudloiil

"Vnii nee, thero ain't no

bridge lliit will Hand the freidicl,

if"
"Ami we have got to slay here, in

thi horrid ho'e of a place, until your
tuinlile- - lown bridgo is

'I don't see a iy other way for you,
Kiid Me. Miit, meekly.

"Ii'n the most tiling I

ever knew in my life," aid Miss

Vervain.
Siie stalked about t In: room like it

croud I.nly as (die npnko.

For (,'lar.i wa as unlike her
little sister as t'.e tall Ioipy

is to the hiiuiblc Mie

was hand-nin- and stateiy, ami wore
long train- - Ii r die-e- . and bangics
oil her wi: , ;t .d used on

lier hi.uiUc; chiefs iiu.l "did" her hair
nf er the latest

!. a;n't my fault, ma'am, aid
Iho liiedl ird. driven to tho very con-

fines of "I can't stop Iho

freshet, nor yet 1 ean't build a new

"('Iiira, dear, ibm't allow
to be no soothed Lucy,
coining like a noisele-- g little giay
thadow into the room. "We shall
only be detained a day, afier all, ami
1 inn urc it is very here.

"I tun not acciititne I to

said Miss Vervain, loftily.
"1 know, dear, but"
"And if I am to remain

in such a plate as this," inldeil Clara,
around her, "I

must really insist upon

Kli?" said Mr. Mixil.
" That old person in ihe sunll-- ilored

coat," saiil MU Veivain, with a royal
million of her heal toward an old

in a wig and
who was llio paper by a dis-

tant "1 l.ir.' s.iy he will do
Very well in your kitchen or
and I p:efer this to my-

self."
"Oh, ( 'lata !" p'.eadnl l.tlcV,

to the very roott of her hair.
The landl.ir.l looked pusr.'ed, but

tin old III I himself folded
hi- - elnined his .peetaeli
to their case, and msc s'uuly to hi'
fe.t.
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mockingbird,
sniibriiih'

wondering

dreaming!

Atl.uitai'iuislitulioii.

Miss Vervain's Mistake.

Ttioiintitiiin!

plateaus,
breaking

standing walking-dres- s

grainier

hrovvti-skmnc-

lirown-winirc-

unpretentious

outrageou-!- ''

lumeliiiicp,

jear'ihc
pleaded.

mended?''

ma'am,''
invoking

Macbeth,
blushing,

bhrinking

perfiuno

fashion-plate-

despair.

briilge."
yourself

annoyed,"

pleasant
delays,"

compelled

f;laii':iiig superciliously
privacy."

gentleman spectacles
leading

window,
barroom,

apartment

crim-ouii- i(

newspaper,

C'ertaiiily, miss," said he; "cer.
tainly. If I'm intra ling, I'll go to the
kitclmn. There's always room for me
there. Eh, Mini?"

Ami he trudged with alacrity out of
the room, followed by mine host.

"I'm afraid you've hurt his feelings,
Clara," said I.ncy, iiteoitly.

"Who eare for his feelings?" snid
Miss Vervain, smiling at her scent
buttles. "Mine are much more lo the
purpose. Ami I don't choose to asso-

ciate with every farmer in tho Cats-kills- ."

"Ciar.i, dear!"
"Well?"
'We are only a bookkeeper's tiaugn-tcr- s

ourselves."
"As if that signified," said Miss Ver-

vain, scornfully. "We are going to our
aristocratic ralatious, aren't we ?'

Hut perhaps they won't care to

keop us."
"That is neither hero nor there,"

said Miss Vervain, "but you never hail

any proper pride, I.ncy."
l.iltlo I.ncy Vet vain was still pon-

dering, with a puzzled brow over Iho

ilisiinctioii between proper pride and
pride that was not proper, when the
landlord's wife, a buxom dame in

ni idiler-re- calico and a frilled whilo
nproii, came lo summon tho guests to

dinner.
"We'vo only a roast fowl, with

bread sauce and a little cranberry
jelly," said Mrs. Mixil; "but it ain't
often as folks stop here over si meal,
ami I hope, ladic. as you'll kindly
paid hi any shortcomings."

Hut Miss Vervain stopped short on

tho very threshold of thodiuing room.
"I should prefer a table to inyeelf,"

saiil she, haughtily.
"Ma'am !" said Mrs. M il.

"I (ear Clara," pleaded I.uey, iu an

agony of distress, as she saw the red
flush rise to the f rchead of the old
man in a suit, who sat

at Ihe head of the well.sprad board.

"I prefer dining with my sister,
only," insisted Miss Vervain, delight-

ed with an opportunity of asserting
her exclusiveness. "Keally, I cannot
imagine how people can obtrude them-

selves i'l this snrt of way.''
Tlw old man lose ipiietly.
'Do 1 understand, young woman,"

said he, "that you obj"cl lo me!"
"Yes, sir, I ilo ohj 'et to you if you

eoiu el mo to put it iu tlnit way," said
Miss Vervain.

"Indeed !" The old m iu lifie.il his

grizzled brows. "I may not be one
of yuur fashionable fops''

"That is easily to be. seen," run.
lemptuoii'ly inhvpulnted the young
lady.

"Hut I am clean and decent," added
Ihe stranger. "However, I dare

Mixil can nccomuid ate inu with
a plate and knife and fork in auolher
ri I, if my presence is really ob-

noxious to these young women.''
"Young idics, sir, if you please,'

said Mi-- s Veivain, with a loss of her
head.

He smiled a shrewd, sagacious
smile.

"As to thai," sail I.". "opinions
may perhaps dillcr." An l lie followed
Mrs. Mixit into the kit. lien.

Clara Veivain took her seat com-

placently at the table.
"These people will begin afier

awhile to comprehend the dith rciti e

between a lady and a sliop-gi- i I," said

she. "It is ipiito evident that ihey

arc not favoicd with many Iravclers."

Half an hour afterward, as the old

man in the suit wai step-

ping into his plain, little cariiage, a

soft hand touched bis sleeve, and

turning, ho found himself looking-int-

Lucy Vervain's troubled brown
eyes.

"Well, my dear," said I e, kindle,
"what ir it?"

"I I only wanted lo bcLf your
pardon, sir," faltered the little bru-

nette. "I ant sure my siVr did not

mean to hurt your feelings, and"
"I am Hire, at all t vents, that yon

did not," aid the old man, kindly.

"Anl I tlarc say that your sister
will bo wiser one of these days!"

And thus speaking, he uoibl 'd
and drove away.

It was nearly Uik, however, before
the elumbsy carryall which was to con-vc- y

the two New York ladies lo their
destination arrived, and they entered
it.

"To Clitr Ilall," said Miss Vervain,
haughtily, as sho leaned back in the

seal, ami settled her skirts languidly
around lier

"Clirl Ilall!" said Mr. Mixit

staring.
"You don't mean as you're going

lo t'lill Hall? ' echoed Mh. Mixil.

"I think we have considerably as-

tonished these good people," said Miss

Veivain. with a smile, as they latllnl
away from the door,

'I only hope our I ncle dill will
receive ik kindly," sighed poor I.uev.

Ciitr Ilall w as a sub laiitialold man-

sion built of ay stone, with a suc

tlifflr ' iir nrn i"nMrin ft o

cession of terrace falling down the

mountain's side, and exipiisite groups
of statuary in the forest
trees: and the lights were already be-

ginning to gleam hospitably along its

front in Ihey drovo up. An old man-

servant opened the outside door jusl

far enough to reveal tho cheery glow
of a wood lire, and (he deep lints of n

crimson Axmiuster carpet within.
"Is my I'nclo Cliff at home?" said

Miss Vervain, with uu uir and a

grace.
"Mr. Cliff is ay, mom," answered

Iho servant, with a strong Scotch ac-

cent.
"Tell him his nieces from New York

uro here the Misses Vervain," said
Clara, as slio swept into the ante-

chamber.
As she entered, nil old man dressed

in snuff-brow-n rose from before the
blazing logs.

"My nieces from New York, eh?"
said Caleb Clill. "Ihey are wel-

come. "
And lo Miss Vervain's surprise and

dismay, she found herself face lo face
with Iho old man of the Calskill

"You are astonished?"' said he,
slightly arching hi.s brows. "So am
I. It is not always be, I to judge by ap-

pearances. Sit down. Sanders,'' lo
(he servant, "let dinner be served."

Miss Clara Vervain left Clill Ilall
the next day, w iili all her bright an-

ticipations shattered lo the dust. Hill
little brown-fac- e I I.ncy stayed lo keep
house for her uncle.

"She's loo genteel for us, isn't she.'"'
chuckled old C.iicb Clill'as tic; eariaire
drove away which was to carry Miss
Vervain to the New York station.

Clara went back lo her teaching,
and if iho bitter (ears of repentant
nun lilioali'ut can wash out tho past
that day iu the Cat-kil- woiiM have
been erased long ago.

"If I had only known who ho was,"
said Miss Veivain.

A his! thi word is full of it's!"
The Ledger.

I nthrelhis in Turkey.
In many Ivisicrn countries an nm-- I

brella is a mark of distinction, ami its
use is eouiiiied lo people of ra ik. Tur-
key is one of the few Asiatic coun-- !

tries where the umbrella is iu eom-- !

moil use, and carried as a protection
from rain. In most places its iko is
that of a parasol. S.iy tin I". islern
traveller: "Arrivingat Const intinopie
from countries; further to (he List,
where the umbrella is considered a

bailee of hili rank, I w.-- much as-- !

toni-l- . 'd lo li txl it in common use in
rainy weather. However, I soon
learned lh.it traces of i!t- same super- -

siition cxitcd. One rainy morning j

had occasion to walk along th-- road
which faces tho ll isphoriK. One of
the buildings I passed ii a favorilo
palace of the Sultan's, in which hi
was then icsiding. As I approached
tit ; gate wiihuiy umbrella over my
head one of he sent i uc Is s' a tinned there
accosted me iu a threatening manner.
Not understanding what In' said, I

went on. whereupon hoiati at me wit!i
his fixed bayonet levelled.

"At thai moment a fricirdly Turk,
w ho was walking behind me, snatched
my umbrella with violence from my
baiid, and llirust me forward. Then
the soldier returned to his staiion, and
allowed me to proceed iu peace. Oil
returning my umbrella the Turk ex-

plained l hat everyone is obliged lo

lake down his uiiibreiia on passing
the actual residence of the. Sultan. No

mailer how heavy the rain, each per-s.-- ii

Ihe pahieo mint lower the
umbrella, and not rats.: it again until
fully past the building." Harper's
Young 1'eople.

I'nss of St. Iternaril.
The I'ass of m. Ili'i'iiard over the

mountain of the same name, is famous
iu military history, two great armies
at widely different periods of limo
having matched over it. 1'iider the
shadow of its great peak Hannibal led
Ihe Cardi ami by the same
route Jiaiii years later. Napoleon's
army inarched to Marengo. The
mountain takes its name from the
monastery of St. liernard, still to be
seen on the Mimntit. This is one of
lie' oldest religious e iu

the world, having been founded A.

I. '.m',2, and kept up ever since by
generations of monks. The

railroad tunnel I i t ween Italy and
France have left the l'as of St.
Hoi nard des dale, but a few monks
still remain to entertain travellers
who, f mil whim or caprice, prefer
be toilsome passage through the

past. New York I'ispatch.

Very llml.

.Iiillinie How's business?
Cracker H id. very bud.
.1 in hi ir What yor been itoin

lately?
( lin ker L'diliiu' safes. New

Y.nk Wecklv.

IIII.IHU.VS COI.I'MN.

a i iiniN i;nM ii

I.niiit; up hill, whip me ma
lining down bill, hurry me not

u level .'round, spare me not;
Loose in stable, forget me not;
of hay mid corn, rob me tint
Of clean water, stint me not :

i'f soft, dry lied, deprive me not :

Tired and hot. wash me lint

If sick ami cold, chill me iml:
With police and brush. ni);iict me not;
W illi bits ami reins, oh jerk me not;
And when your siitfry strike me not.

Detroit Free l're--

i I.I Mill Ml.
It is not regular to look down when

one is climbing a ladder. I'p, up he

goes to the very top. Now, nil the
boys tire climbers. They do not like

jibe bottom round: oh, no. You have

left that long ago. ltecause you know
every river on the map, its name,
where it rises, in which direction it
flows and where it empties, this is no

tign that there is nothing more to

learn. When you can call the inoutt-- I

tains bytheir names and can distin.
guisli those which with glacier
crowns catch the rays of the

' midsummer sun, you have only
begun to climb. When your boyish
linger touches from thirteen to thirty-- !
live or eight states, remember Hint

tliero are more to follow. Climbing
is the order of the day. Everybody
climbs, why not you? Plant your
fool liiiuly when you have gained a

fooling. I ) not do as the little hoy

did who was stealing iho farmer's ap- -'

pies, keep looking ibis way and that

to watch tho dog which was barking
(nnd with reason) it I him, until he

fell, and was just where he started
from no apples, no character for
honesty. His climbing was in the
wrong direction. I not consider
yourself too young to make any ad-

vancement, in tho right path. Me-

tropolitan nnd lliiral Home.

I is.. r ivi t t.s iin.i I in t;.

tin May lsl'l, at Hergeti Point,
New .lersey, I sent up live kites, from

'
two to four feet in diameter, all held

by one string at the surface of the
rartli. The altitude of the highest
kite was probably nearly a mile, a

roughly calculated from the slant and
length of the .strings. It is therefore
clear that the number of kites lo be

lliwii is limited only by the strength
of the string, its length, ami the force
and steadiness of the wind. The

variou-l- y colored kites llv one above
another with a very pieiiy effect,

They look like colored disk- - floating
irregularly til a great heiL'h', because
each kite is held at a slightly dif-

ferent angle lro.n every other, mak-

ing dillerciices of position in the sky.
At the same place, two kites were

flying from one suing, which broke
near Ihe ground, the severed end ca-- i

reel ing across a lield. Ii was caused
by inci easing strain dm' to an ap-

proaching storm. The kites, which
were nt a great height, wavered,

j turned partly aside, ami Marled dow n

rapidly. Hut Ihey were so very high
(hat the lenglh and weight of tho

twine they were drugging delayed
their descent. They caught the wind
again ju-- l as the broken end of the
'wine was drawn up into a lino of

'
Iclegr.iph-wires- , becoming fastened to
them at a height of about lifty feet
above the ground. Then the kites
ciiiiie up and flew perfectly, held b- -

tbc telegraph-wir- e in which Ihe twine
yet remained entangled and out of
reach.

A stone to which n light string was

fattened was thrown upward and over
the twine leading up to the kites, but
this rescuing string gave way. The
kite then broke loose again, and away
Ihey went toward the slide of the
Kill von K ill I. Tim long string, which

soon began to trail through ti e water
some distance oil the shore, was bro-

ken by a boat, thus throwing the

lower of the two kites into the water.
It sank and was not recovered.

Meantime the farther kite hud again
risen in the air, the string holding it

having caught on the Statcn Island
side of the Kill von Lull, which nt

this point is nearly half a n.ile in

width. This distant kite appeared
above Ihe oppo-it- e shore its a dim

black dot. darting to and fro iu Ihe

high wind. It was never brought
back, bccai-- it could be regained only
by taking a ferry boat and a railroad.
The sun was setting, and the coming
on of night probably would have
made it impossible io lind it. St.

Nicholas.

Not In II.
.Lines A man at tho circus last

night jumped a platform with three
elephants on it.

Adams That's nothing. A mnn

jumped a bail bond last week with
three brown-ston- e bouses on it.
f New York Truth.
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SALMON CANNING

A Prominent Industry on tiio
Pacific Coasl.

Cutting up. Packing an d

Cooking the Fish.

vVht-- one comes lo think of it it

seems unite wonderful that one should

be able to buy a pound of salmon iu

aeaufioiii the I'.tcille coast for ''.')

cents. The fro 'ti lish costs 4" cents
a pound at least, while the unfrozen
article range.-- in L islern markets from
$1 up. Hesides, the manner in which
each can is made lo contain a segment
of salmon perfectly li ted into it ap-

pears liiosl surprising, the bones, even
to Ihe larger verlcb:a i:;eiti;'g in the
mouth without requiring so much is
a crunch between the teeth and the
led flesh separating iu beautiful,
clean flakes.

Yet salmon would be very much
cheaper than at present wcie it not
that the great runners of
formed a combination to restrict the

product. This k tin foil unate for
consumers', pcrshaps, but lucky, ccr- -

tainly for the lish, which wo.nd be

wiped out altogether w ithin five year
nt the most if the companies engaged
in their capture had a market for all

they could produce at profitable rules.
The methods einpliived are the most
destructive conceivable, inasmuch as

the usherinuu stretch seines across the

mouths of the rivers and take the h

which are going up the stream to

spawn. There is a iavv against this

soil oi mm", inu ii is iiol i iiem ii-

Lvonluallv, doubtless, the upplv ot

this valuable lintiy gam will run out
and arlilieial propagation will have to

be resorted lo.

The salmon ctui'.'ht in the seines and
gill nets are brought to the cannery
w harf, counted and thrown into heaps.
( hiluimeii, their labors being cheaper,
are mostly employed for s.ibse.ueiii
opera' mils. Ihey take each llsli, cut

ott'tbe head, tail and tins, remove the
entrails and throw the rest of the ani-

mal into n big tub. Next the b is

wasiio and placed in a trough, w here
several knives, acting' after the mail- -

ner of a feed cutter, s.ici! it into sec.
tions exactly as long as th ight of
the can. These sections on

end and split into three pieces each -
one piece large enough to liil the can,
while the others nr.' smaller. The
fragments are lh.-- place on uM
and the Chinum-- i, lit them into '''
cans- Next th? covers arc put on the

cans and soldeted.
After being soldered the cans (tro-

pin into hot water and watched in

order lo see if an;' bubbles rise, in-

dicating leaks. Those which induct)

this lest sin ssl'uliy arc placed iu an

iron tank and boiled in salt water.
Salt water is used in piefcrence to

fresh, because it can b raised to a

higher ten pcralutc. After boiling;

for one hour and a ipi irtcr each can
is "Vented." This means that a hole
is punched in its top to p 't ii.il the ex- -

paiideii air to escape. I lien the lm,e
is soldered up, and the cooking is tin- -

ished by further b i ing ill salt w aler
for nu hour ami a ha t', If they were
not "vented" this m oud cooking
would burst the ca s. l'itiallv.
each can is tested by lapping it on the
head with a big nail. If leakv, it
will usually give back a "tinny"
sound, (ireat care is taken to avoid
leaky cans, because any which are not

herilietically scaled vvi.l envariably
burst. The meal decays, pushing up
the lop of the cans. One so affected

is called "swell-hea- d '' If ii burst-- ,

it is likely to mill the whole ca--

Tin ee eti'iu hi will ordinarily liil for.
I cans, making one

cane. The cans arc mile on the
premises o"' of shed tin.

Willlill the last few years Ihe m

of oil fiotn a inon heads has

been undertaken "i'li pi'oli . The
heads nre bought fro-i- i the cnineiics

bich

rents
and

the run li the tops of the vats.
thousand beads in ike from

lo thirty-liv- e gallons of It

not disposed of by as e mini
atlicle, but is mixed as an adul-

terant with other and mule
cosily oil- -. Silmon intend) d for
smoking Hie list snubbed and
dried, after w lle-- are hung
up in the smoke house, slow

is kept binning. week re.
iplired for the smoking process. eal

and sea lions are a great nuisance lo

sal inon lihcrmoii. At iiioiith of
Ihe Columbia I! watch the
gill nnd all caught salinon
bv throat-- , devouring those part
whii-- thev regard specially
Hems nre very fond of nm!

catch u gicat them in

stream.. Thty eat tho heads.

Chinamen are forbidden lo lish for
salmon in the Columbia Itivur on penal- -

' of "1'ot " Therefore
they do not lish. Washing bm Star.

Spontaneous ( oinbii-tioi- i,

Tho theory of spontaneous com-

bustion of the human body in former
wa- - held by almost every
French scientists, in Daitienlar,

,,,.,,,,, it auil 6(,V(.,-:i- ,,( m

.,..,.n1,M, ........dibt, in which iminer
oils 8 of alleged spoiitain-ou- cntil-bu- s

ion of the human bodv were des- -

cribed at length, but there an- (liter
very cant point- - to be noticed
iu connection villi such reports.

One is the invariable ndmisei 'i

that there w as a light or lire in the

room w hen- the catastrophe wn- r-
another, that the alleged instance.
..1 !;;;;. J.i iied in families iimpo-e- d

of ignorant persons, and another, that
in no case was there any actual w itne-- s

of the I tiliciice. Something like

scvetity-tiv- o per cent, cf the human
body consists of water. This fact in

itself is stiflieicut to disctedit any of
the allege I instances of spontaneous
combustion.

It is just conceivable that persons
w(, ,.,,,., .,,,,, f

spirituous liiptots may become so

sa mated, as il were, with this inflam-

mable material that their bodies burn
more easily than would llmse of peo-

ple who do not overindulge in this

way, but il perfectly certain that

the lite Would have lo be applied from
without, for no such thing as spon-

taneous combustion could in

an article e ititainiiig so gieai a pre- -

ponderam c of the lppinl elements a-

does human b nly. Hosloii I ran
enpt.

Snitched Of! the Track.

The next time you meet a 'it' OCdb-fi- ll

man him if be succeeded in

just the way he expected lo succeed

when he slarled on his career iu lit".
,is !11S,V(M. j. ,,,, iy certain to be

in negative. Mr. litadst oie, the

famous Kritisli statesman, started out
as a lheologic.il stud. ml, and expected

become a del g man. Mr. Morse,

who invented the electric telegraph,
wa a paint er. Artemas Martin, one
, . ,,.,,. ..:,, i. bins.

began life a in ti kel gardener. Mr.

CarnoL'ie, the iron niaiiiitncliircr,
,,....,,.,1 ils operator, t.eo.

xp,,,,,,,. j. ,,,. r ,.,.,.
P, f 0ilrie:iluri-l- - -- men able lo make
,,;,..,., hl wi,.:, , uliariii.-- of
:l pois-.n- , tl Idiiies of a thing, or

' ,,. tim(, xaggeraled
as to make them appear lidio ilou

wanted lo becoiue a both of
ills parents bei arc mp:isheil musi-

cians. latter did not wish lain to

be a musician and so they iitnlei took

to make a of him. tn'orgr
li chemistry and went so a- - to

graduate and have one two com-

missions. II It he could not ulcceed.
So he left retorts and music, an I like

ino-- t other successful , Won sii.
css in field of work that neither he

nor jarenls h id at lirst mapped
,,( f,. inil 11.11 p"l's I OUIIg l'l'O- -

.Vm

Mildo llir.ls1 Nesls.

edible bin!- -' ne-t- s ot China ate
an important article of coiinin i ce be-

tween the eiisietn island- - and ( hina.
The nest is made by a kind of swal-

low, being shaped like lint of the
common -- wallow, and adhere, to a

0ck. vast iniuibeis being found lo- -

gel her iu eaves of the l.i.lern Aichi-pcla:-

The nests themselves nre

formed grass, sea weed fibre-- ,
small leaves, etc., ami me at a. bed In

the la ck by a s nt "f biackel made of
il gelatinous which -, in

fact, the part really eaten. Tnis was
folineily th lob'' made sea-

weeds, is now known to cotisi-- t

of sa iva which the swallow exudes
from the salivary gland- - under lie
lotmue. The lie. Is are colleclc I bv

means of ladders and often by meai

u ear, ni ter the young fledged,
Thi'v rat"d as a g d.'lie.cv.
e. Hin t iin-- selling as high as :'.n n

poiiinl.and are seen only on tallies
the wealthy.-- - .': I. "i's

The Crown of the I zar.

The Litssi.in clown ami other royal
insigiiia.knovv ii js ihe "crown jewels,"
arc valued at I .(inu.i n u. The crown

lf is woi lb i'i,iiiio, iino. is adorned
with hundred of diamond,

Hesides ih' diamonds there are set

aioiiud rim fifty-fo- splendid
pearls, neh without a flaw, a ruby of
cxlraordiniiiy size nnd beauty being

; set as a centrepiece. The crown was
made by P.iiizie, at.eneva leweller,
and was fust worn bv ( alheiiue the
Lieut. j.lewclicr's Weekly.

at ihe rate of 1" "O I'T S . line fac- - of ropes w enable the gatherers

lory produces a- - much as Is, gal- - to decern! from summit of a prec-

ious n year, worth '.'! a galioii. ii' c, like lie- k I iw let's of the

The b ads are cooked bv steam Noi'.b. 'I he nests are gathered twice
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A Dream of I lie Fhhls.
You fillers from the country- you kd P

away imiu tow n.
Ifynintnii t uiit to Ihin-- s anil set

us il"W!i

Ft you a. ways leave a nn ninry of the

meadows and the sin ains.
An- I Mraiirhlway gel to n ami to

in my ilia am- -'

Vim filir fi'i'iu the country nlun oil

me nt my .h K

Tin-- n, tn ii nil' the sirei

lliolv- - ii''tln ue '

And the roarin' i f tt.e '' with i's etuiiiici
jii' lis .

sis o nir't into Ihe ui'i-i- . of the uioni.- -

taitis and tin di lis

mi from tin n.tn V" . cet S"

iiiu- h t

of - ...n . ..I .: tea; - and of "'
s! rite.

That want ...-.- i.t! w ' .. md iust riot
:n v. i. if .i".

And nude ii ur r:i::rh.- -. l.ke I md
l... w In II a

At'ai.'.i

ill Moieot s.

The train of thought of peo-

ple arc tin slowesl kind of thoughts.

Teacher Wh. ii docs rain return
to the sky .' scholar In dew sea-

son.

Mrs. (.ay -- How do you like your

new home? Fine hind-cap- I 6 n

Mrs. Liinn - So; but there ure
two fne 'scape-- .

'N'.i'.v Unit Lav ii. r.ii.ii-n- w train."
Mie sani. wtli joyous mih

"1 think I'll take a iitto- walk

And c'eaii tin- stree's aw Idle ."

H. igbv I have often wondered how

a blind man can tell wha.1 sort of food

he is eating. - Lasy enough if
he ha- - an eye'.oolb.

lobnny I do wish that weic
grow n. Mother - What for? Johnny
- Sj coitid git a shave instead of
having my face washed.

A Nevada burner spent three months
'miking for a grizzly bear, and the
mail's relative- - have spent three months
looking f,,r him. They think he must
have found the bear.

' ii 's. nev. r II, row y o il i . a! iiieti.
( ir on ma; arn ate

'I :i iiirls in iy throw and throw
bat Hi vi r an ll.i'ow IraiL-ht.

I. thel W bat did you mean by tell-

ing .less,. was il,,- biggest flat you

ever knew? Leorge I liieant that er
you wcie the most

girl it: tow n.

(to iittii' .lobnny ) Are tho

students iu yor.r class very bright ?

.loliiiiiie ( iuc-- s you'll think we ought
to be if you'd ce the polishing oil

s uiie of us gel every day.

T he isitm - Tim why become

if you never meant to marry
him.- - In the Hammock I'ncauf.e he

is so sensitive. Yon know it mortifies
a man much iiu-r- tn be refused than
(o have all engagement broken.

Where t.oalskins re Olilnineil.

The gieal impi In- - given to niorroio
iiianiif ac1 in c in i:i- - country lately is

due to seictice and invention the
of illiMOVid luclhods of

tanning nnd the ilcvclopinenl of
liloib-- ii niachiiui y. Ihe sumac pro-

cess, so long ha- - ei n succeeded
by an lininiige.
'This new system is what - revoluiioii-izin- g

the ! utle r ii - i ncn. tlw ing to
'l, this city, great in m.Miy things,
is the greatest goatskin port in the

vvoii. in round numbers, more
than 'J , mill, in a' uutaiiticd goatskins
came in through the Saifows in the
year jusl closed. To s. cure (his

inmilier if skins buyers fol

Ni vv York hnti-e- s havi visited and

made permanent homes in the ultcr-ino-

parts of the caitli accessible 10

hilliiau beings.
I hese ic annuals ai a Idiind ill

greatest number- - while iviiiatioli is

a: its lowest ebb. 'I he importers of
the Wislel li WOI Id tied their supplies
ainotie ;hc avage bill tribes of the

northern and souihetu slopes of tho

Hiiua nya-- , il be ai y s of Pi rsia,
the of and theon s, pi - mining

si i bar oil- - by Marco

I'oio; (he c get them I'l "in the sandy
waters of abia and ihe Sahara, from
the slave caravans that reach the const

of m ii ill :i il fiotn 'he bead waters
of the I'.iuc Nile, am! f "In Ihe Unifies

of Soinh Afi.ca: they scour the

lanipas of s .iilli Atueiica, and
the foothills of the u.h s after goat-

skins, a inl the In li.ni pnstoras of
Centra! Auiei ica and Mexico, tmil all

the isliitnls of so. i contribute to the
total. ' Sew York I ilium

How .1 ( itniel is I nailed.
ihe oiil ii my load for a citiiel is (.00

pounds for a long j.iuiney, though if
the journey is to la- -i only a week or
ten days, loon weight is frequently
placed on the back of an nvernge
animal, but not without siienuoiis ob-

jection on the part of the beast, v bich

watches the procesK of loading with
gieat anxiety, find f cipi"iitly inter-ru-

it by rising ami U'ln-iti- " lo
kneel to receive nunc.


